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great popularity of the saint, that
they were genierally accepted iii
ie(lieval tinies. In thie Grcek

Glînrel she is callcd S. Marina,'
and coi iiimemoratc(l on the l7tlî,
and it is curions that on an old bell
at Pittingdon, iicar Durham, are
the Nvords S':ANCTA AfI.àA as if
the two formns of the naie liad
been ainalganiated. No less than
238 churchles are dedicated to S.
Margaret; bu t it is probable that
soine of thiese nîay belotig to S.
Margaret, Queen of Scotland. She
is represented îvith the iriartyr's
crown and palnm; somet¶înes she
stands arsigý dragon îrith a
long cross, or cm erges froxi its
rent body wlîile lier robe is yt
pa.ssing throughi its rnouthl. Slic
iras esteecmed as flic patron of
-%voinen in childbirth.

S. Mry l1f(lcle'lP.ThieWest-
ern Church anciently recognized
Mlary Mlagdalene as the sister of
Lazarus and " the woinani that Nras
a sinner " as one and the saie pei-
soni, irile flhc Eastern Church bias
held theni to be distinct. This
opinion having 1,een tc0 a great ex-
tent received in England since the
Refornm'atioîî, the s*eial office h'as
been î:enioved frontî the Pi at Pook
of Edivard Vi. and tue festival lias
ceased to lie a «I ed letter day."
In the Greek Churcli, sue is es-
teeined as the equal of the Apos-
ticsl as lîaving been the first wit-
ncess of the Resurrectioin. Slie is
supposed'to liave retired f0 Ephe-
sus with the Blcssed Virgini aud
S. Jolin, and to, bave been buried
there. Her relies were tr anslated
to Constantinople l'y the Emuperor
Leo, the ph ilosoper, an placed
iii a Oihureli dedica ed to S. Lazaus,
as if under the supposition tlîat
shie iras bis sister. In Western

art she is repr-e!ented -%vit1î long
golden liair, and always having
near her the alabaster boùx of oint-
ment. Shie is olten pictured as a
peiù n,.t iii a cave, witlî a simple
cross and a skull, anid somletinies
she is being oarried by angels to
heaven. Th Colleet ini the First
Book of Edw'ard VI. Nvas as follo-ws :
" Mercifuil Father, give us grace
that we neyer presume to, sin
throughi the examlple of any crea-
ture; but if it shall chance us at
an)y tiine to, oflen)d rfhy Divine Mza-
jesty, that, ie înay truly repent
and lainent the saie after the ex-
ample of Mary Magdalenie, and by
a lively faith obtain reimission of
ail our sins through the only ine-
rits of Thy Son our Saviour Christ.
Amien.»

The Meeting of Synod. 27th May$ 1891.

The eigh-th s.sion of the Synod
of the Diocese w'as lield at Qu'Ap-
pelle on Wednesday, May 27th.

At 9.1.5 a.îni. the Iloly Coxunjiu-
nion was celebrated. in S. Peter's
Pi o-Cathiedral, liy theBishiop. The
Rcv. J. P. Sargant being Gospeller
and the Rev. H1. S. Akehurst, Ini-
cumibent of S. Peter's, acting as
deacon. Thle service Nras inost
ixupressive and hielpful, and thiere
ivere a large number of commiauni-
cants.

Th;Ie Synod met at 10 o'elock for
the transaction of businesls. and
after the usual forin of service had
been said the roll of Glergy and
andiç Lay delegates -were 'called.
There lrr ifte.en Clergy and
tWventy LIay Delegates present.

'The Rer. WV. G. Lyon, Moosoxîîii,
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was re-elected Secretary of the
Synod. The Bishiop theîî delivered
blis charge; extracts froîin it wvilI
I5e found *niiotiier coluitin. After
the conclusion of the charge the
Bishop called upon Mr. Sar-gent to
3'ea(l the report of the lExecutive
Comînittee. lIn that report the
Executive Conmmittee thoughit that
tliero liad bjecn a considerable iiui-
provomnent in finances in the past
year. Tlîey attributed thîs to in-
creased local support, wrhich bias
been nost encouragfing, to increas-
ed aid lhaving been received froin
other parts of Canada, and to a
lesser expenditure. The balance
in band as reported by the r>es
urer, Mr. Hl. Fisher, on last year's
accouiit, was -$l1,400. The Gomi-
mittc considered that the estab-
lishmiient of a Churiicli Literature
Depot '«as înuch needed in thof 1
Diocese, and they theirefore voted
a Suu (if 8250 for Oie pur-Pose.

'I~Coliiiiittee also in their report
referrcl to tie work of the SUl)-
co illn ittee of the Dish<opric Enil w-
ment Fuud, and admnired the ap-

poitiientof a board of manage-
met c lt permnauently as ruan-

agers of the said Fund. They
reconîînended the adoption in the
Diocose of a book for registration
in oach parisli of haptisuis, confir-
mnatio>in aigs, and burials,
pul>lishced by Mcssms Rowsell &
1-Jutchismn, of Toronto, and the use
of a wine îiadve in Canadla as suit-
able foy tiie HoJy Communion,

Ail thie .rvecoînînieidationis of the
Execu ti ve Coin IIittee werc adopt-
ed by the Syno1d,

lIn r-eftreuice to the out-o'oing
coinnmittee of managrement (;É the
.Bishopric Endowiiîeiit Fiuud, a
hearty vote of thanks to Mr. W.
White, Q.(J., of Mloosoniin, for- bis

kind and gratuitous services iii
coxuxection wvithi the investinent of
the fund, wiis passed una.imiously.

A vote of thailks to M1r. Il. Fisi-
orl on the presentation of his first
report, for ]lis past arduous and
gî'atiiitous services as r1reasuî.e,î of
the Diocese, wvas also passed. Mr.
Fishier explained thc.t thougi hoe
hiad been treasurer for so inany
yoars lie hiad not been able to pre-
sent a complete report before, as
part of the funds liad been in the
Bishiop's hands, anîd hiad not passc(l
througli bis accounts. Mi,. Fishier
was elected permanent treasurer
this ye-ar by the Synod, so, that Il'.
now hiolds this impôrtant office
independently of bis being a Lay
Delegate.

lin the afternoon, the tijue was
chiefly occupied ini considering the
proposod alterations, and revision
o>f the l>ook of the Conistitutions and
Canons of the ])iocese. he altera-
tions hdbeen carefuilly considered
Ly -a ubonnteeof the Execu-
tive Coii umfttee before ieing placed
before the 8ypod. TJhe revis 'ion
wzias undertaken at this Synod bo-
cause verv few copies of the book
are Ieft, and it is thereforc neces-
sorv to have it printed Ils sooni as,
possible. A new Cation, 'passed
iast Synod, was~ (5>nfiritiC(I, and is
now among the Canxons of the Dbo-
cese. lIt relates toparngud
beaves the ai%)blnienit t", cuires in
this DiMoWesu iii the bauds of the
Bishiop, hoe having consulted -vithl
and olitaînedl the consent of the
ch urch wardens and loay <llegates
of the cure of souhs to wlîich the
"appoiintiieit is to lie imade, w'ith-
out they desire, Iiii to niake the
aippoiiitineit '«ithout consultation.

'j'le report or the commnittee on1
Indlian work in the fliocesf-, was

Pite Omielt Jles.qeii.ger. 127
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read by Mi». Dawson. He hwe
thiat considerable i nterest lia(l becîî
evidenced by di fièrent congi-ega-
tions iii the -Indiami mission w'ork
ii -the Diocese, and lio proposed
that notice of ail hielp sent to the
missions should ho givcn to liiîn
so that the help mnight be the more
cveîîiy apportioned.

Mr. faWSOn, IRegina, Mr. Browvn,
M1oose awand Mr-. Boyce, are
the coimmittee on lIndiain work for
thîs year. .

Tithe butsiniess .of the Synod con-
cluded, the Bishiop said the usual
foi-in of prayer andl pronounced
the benediction,

Thei ladie.ý of S. Peter's congre-
gation veî-y kindly entertained the
mnembers of the Synod to tea in
the Gov-erninent Hall-1, whichi had
been v'ciy prettily dlecoi-ted for
the occasion, at 5.30. Evcnsong,
ftilly chor-al, wvas at 7.30, and the
]3isliop preached, a vriy cloquent
and miost interesting sermon froin
the text, 1 Peter iii. 15, in whichi
lie uî-ged the necessity o? dlefinite
Churchi instruction front the pulpit,
I>y mneans of lectures or confez-ences,
by the spreading of Chnrchi litera-turc, ani iii tho ,Siintay Sehlools
tliroughiout the Diocese. There
was a lai-ge and attentive congr-e-
gation, ani the Serývice throughiout
wvas very bright and heaî-ty. The
superb bainner lately pî-esented to
the proç-Cathedi-a-ýl, hy a lady ini

- Englandi -was3 caried iii procession
at the services. Af to- Evennsong
another entertatinmtent was given
by the ladies o? S. Peter's cougre-
gation, whoà cei-tainly..scein indefa-
tigable in tlier eflbrts to make the
tinte spent Ihy the ieînbers of ',lie

'Synod at Qu'Appelle as. pleasant
as possible. Songsaýnd recitations
we-e- given, and refreslîmients -%ere

provided in abundance. Tfite Bis-
1101) thanked the ladies, in the
naine of tue Synod, very licartily
for tlîeir kindriess ani hospitaiity.?

W. G. LYON,
Secreta.vy.

Wo give the followving extracts
froin the Bishop's Charge as Po
bably of interest to our readers:

Teewere 17 Confirmations in
the Diocese during the year 1890,
and 78 porsons wvere Conliriiid.
lIn 1889 thiere were 16 Confin-a-
tions and 178 Confirined. 'J'li
mnmber of baptisits* showv a decid-
ed increase over the previous year,
264 as against 225. The coin-
inunicants'stili show a satisfactory
rate of increase, the numnber by
the present returns beingý 1,174. as
against 1,0511 in the previous year.
Tfhe numiber of chilrlren in our
Sunday Sehools liais reinained
abouit the sainle, 416 as against
410 'last year. Fort Qu'Appelle is
the only place of any size where
we have not nov a separolte Sun-
day Sehool. 1 trust tiiat wve înay
have to add that, place to, oui- nmin-
ber before next year, as union
Sunday Schools . are eminently
i)1 st iin-satî'sfctctory. Tue Snlnday
Sehool is now the only-opportunity
that the Chureli has to teach iez-
children thie definite principles of
our faitlî, and it iîs impossible that
they can be taughit the Catechisin
and other distinctive points. of
Church. doctrines iii Sunday Sehools
withi. teachiers gatliered froin ail
denomin ations.

Tite sumis raised- locally for the
maintenance of the clergy shows-
an increase of about $700. This
is satisfactory,. especially consider-
îng the diminution in the numnber
of clergy. The sum raised locally

128 Pite Cltitý-ellý 31essenger.
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for '" otiier pur-poses " "'as oully
$4,0639.24 agaixîst 85 ,290.65 in t1he
prcvious ycar. T1'is latter anmout,
hiomevecr, inclîded two very special
suis of about $600 ecdi nt Mrooso-
min and Grenfeli. Last year there
does not scein to hiave been any
very special eXpend(itui'C iii any
district, flie proportioni lbctw'ccui
the sui given for clergy and for'
diothcî' purposes,", abiout equal, is
far' more satisfactory than it lias
ever been before.

I would again impress upon the
clergy theit. imiportance of seudin'
to tue secretary the, returmîs ordered
byv the Synod, as soon as possible
after Eastcr. If statistics are Pro-
perly kept there oughit to 1)c no
difflculty in inakiîîg these returns
as sooni as parîsh incetings eau be
]îcld in dilibrent parts of the dis-
trict ovex' whichi a clerynian bas
charge. This year several. returns
werv onlY sent in w'itiu the last
twvo W'ccks, and iu sonie cases the
financial statemuents were so roughi-
ly thrown together that it W_ as
vcîy difficult to ascertain what
the sunri i'aiscd ini the wvhole dis-
trict really was. I nccd scarccly
point out thu.t this dclay and imi-
perfection in seudiug the returus,
is a very great, inconveulence to
inyseif in prepariug the statemeullit
of the progrcss of the Diocese,
wluch I believe it to bc mny dIuLy
to lay before the Synod on these
occasions.

The Bishiop has received notice
fronm S. P. G. -that .they have re-
newed the grant of £8,00 for clergy
for 189:2, and have griven a special
grant of £100 towards maintenance
of Principal of S. John's. College
in 1892 and 1893.

Wc regret vcm'y înu1eh to h1ave to
annunce tlîat the liev. A. Krauss
bas hiad to leave the Diocese on
accourit of iii Ilealth.

The 11ev. Shafto Agassiz lias
also Icft Caingii.Çtou, lia*viîg ac-
ceptedi a mission Ii British Coluin-
bia MVr. lgaISSiZ is the Ulat Of
those wvho caille out ý%vithi the
BI3shop iu 1884.

It lias been decided to establish
the Dcpository for Churchi Litera-
turc at Regina. lu accoi'(auce
with the vote of the Synodl whiieh
lcft the appoiutmnent of the coinî-
n ittcce of Ànauagenent to lîi>i, the

Bishop bas asked the following t()
act on this coîîînittcc: the llevs.
L. Dawson, W. G. Lyon, and W'. E.
Br'own, and Messr's. Jamres Brown
and Alfred T1. Abbcy of licQina,
and Mr'. James Bloyce o>f Qu'Ap-
pelle Station.

Questions and Answers on the Church,
boupplemnentary to, the, Oatechismi.

ADOPTED BY TIR Lowivstt Ilousi.s op
TU S CONVO'CATION 0F CANTIrsîwu nY
IN SESSIONS OP MAY 12, AND JULY
5, 6, -1, ]887.

It tvas iuitmcdd Io presaivt dis in Me Up>pcr
Ilois ic /r 1/ii, approval, biit il was cn-

s!dtctd bi« the 1 imat4c anid I!iskolis
lia atiûbbrs~ conncebîi witlî coc-

trine wi ust ema,,abc/ïo> the
(Tjpr flouse.

I. Q. What menenst thou by the
Chiurcli ?-A. I iean the B'ody of
wvhichi JEsus ChRiisT is the heaid,,
andaf wlîiclî I was miade a inem-
ber lu niy Bapr'ismi.

II. Q. How is the Chiirch de-
scribe.d in thîe Creeds ?-A. It is
<iesc'ibed as Onie, Holy, Ca-tholie,
andI Apostolic.
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III. Q. Whiat mneanest thoui by
eachi of these words ?-A. 1 mcaîî
that the Cliii'clî is One,, as being
Oxie Body under the-i One Hcad;
Holy, because the Horx Simi
dwvells in it, aîîd sanctifies its iiexu-
bers; Catholie, because it i% for al
nations and ail tinies; Apostolie,
because it continues steadfastly in
the Aposties' doctrine and fellow-
ship.

IV. Q. We Iearn fromn Holy
Scrîpture that iii the Chutrchi the
cvii are mingied withi the good.
Will it aiway.3 be se ?-A. 'No;
wvhen our LORD cornes again. Hie
wvi1l cast the cvii out of His king-
(loin ; Wvili mlake Ris faithifui ser.
vants perfect both ini body and
seul; and wviI1 present Ris whole
Church to Huxuiscif without spot,
and lilaineless.

V. Q. Whiat is the OMele and
Work of the Chur-ch on ea-rth '?-
A. The office and work of the
Churchi on earthi is to niaintain.
and teachi everywherc the true
Faitlî of CHEIST> and to be bis
instrument for conveying Grace
to mn, «by the powver of the HOLY
GliosT.

VI. Q. How did our LORD pro-
vide for the govcrnient and con-
tinuance of the Church ?-A. fe
gave auth<)rity to Ris Apostiles to
raie the Churchi; te minister Ris
Word and Sacrarnents; and to or-,

-damn faithifui mnen for the continu-
ance of this Ministry until His
coining again.

VIL. Q. What OrJ'er of Ministers
have there been in thc Church
frorn the Aposties'Urne ?-A. Bis-
hops, Pricsts, and Deacons.

VIII. Q. Whiat is the office of a
Bishop ?-A. The office of a Bis-
hop is to be 'a chief Pastor and

Ruler of the Church; te confer
HIoIy Orders; to a(luhiiister Contir-
mation; and to takze the chief part
in the iîinistry of the Word and
Sacramients.

IX. Q. What is the office of a
Priest ?-A. The office of a Priest
is to preacli the 'Word of GOD; to
baptise; to celebrate the H-oly Coin-
munion; to pronounce Absolution
and BMessine in GoD's Naine, anxd
to feed the fLc cominitted by tlic
Bishop to bis charge.

X. Q. 'What is the office of a
Deacon ?-A The office cf a Dca-
con is to assist thec PrieEýt in Divine
Service, and cspeciaiiy at tbe Hoiy
Communion; to baptise infants ilu
the absence of the Prîest; to cate-
chise; te preachi, if authorised by
the Bîshiop; and te searcli for the
sick and the poor.

XI. Q. What is required of
mienmbers of the Chiurch ?-A. To
endeavor, by GoD's hieip, te fui-
fil tlîeir baptismal vow7s; te make
full use of the mncans cf grrace;- te
reniain steadfast in the bCommi u-
nion of the Chur-ch; and te fer-
ward the work cf the Church at
home and abroad.

XII. Q. XVhy is it cur duty te
bclong te the Churchi of Etngland?
- -A. Because the Church cf E ng-
land lias inherited and retains the
Doctrine and Ministiy cf the One
Cathoic and Apostolic Clhurcli,
and is that part cf the Chiurch
wvhicli lias been. settled froin early
tiues iin our country.

Books.
The foliewing bocks beionging

te the Bishop have been in the pos-
sien cf semre clergynan in the Dio--
cese for a long tine, and the Bis-
hep wouid «be cxceedingly glad to
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receive tli back. lie likis for-
gottexn to Wl'hoiî they were lent:

Pearson o rj 'J'i'e ec.
HIarold Browne ou The Articles.

qu'1Appelle Statin.

lThe iost iniportant event dur-
iîîg the last iontit was, of course,
the mleeting of the Synod, a fui
report of whichi will no dôuht ap-
pear in another par-t of the M4es-
seitger. lThe ladies of S. Peter's
congregation hiad, as ur-tial, gone
to considerable tr.Oubk., to nale
the visit of the clergy and hay
delegrates, to our towvn, as pleasant
as Possible. Seldoin, if ever, lias the
Governument Hall looked so pretty
as it dh.1 on thiat Occasion, and the
tea 1)rovided by thei iii a nîost
hospi table and suiiuptuous -nianner,
iva8 very acceptable to their guests
after a longr and tiringy afternoon's
.work. Thle Incuinbenit takes Mhis
opportunity of publicly tlianking
ail the ladies wrho assisted, and
particularly Mrs. Gý,rdon and iMrs.
Tialbot, wvho by thieir indefatigable
labors coiltributed so nîuchi to-
wvards naking the day a pleasanti
011A.

Anothe.r great success wvas the
entertainnient given by memibers
of our congregation on WVednesday,
June lOth. Tfhe mnenubers of thte
Woînen's Guild wero verv anxious
that steps shiould bc taken to clear
off the remnainder of ù1he debt due
to the Executive Cornmiittee oni
the Buildino' Fund of S. Peter's
Churchi, =n3 at their invitation
Mrs. Walter Ridsdale kindly un-
dertbok to get up a draniatie
progrlaimum-e. 'Robertson's Coinedy

', Scitool ", was Scected, and mnu1cli
pains wtIs taleil by ail eliglged i
it to nake it a success. The l)c1'-
forimiace itself exceeded the iosb
Saineiii( expectations, and W-18
a1lso a fiinancial. success, for tafter
ail exl)C15se are paid, thie amnout
reahise(l w~ill bc N'itliin a few dol1-
lars of the suin needed to elear off
the debt-a very grratifyingr result
'to those Nvlto Nvent to so mùchei
trouble ii te niatter. lie caste
wvas as follows: Lord Beaufoy, 'lý.
L. Stroiig; Dr. Sutliffe, Mr. E.
}Ierilhami; Beau Faritosh, Mr. F.
J). . Jolinson; Jack Poyntz, Mr. A.
D. Dickson; Mr. Krux, Mr. Harri-
solit; Mîrs. Suteliffe, ïMiss Boyce;
Bella, Miss X\inter-; Naoi ig
Mrs. W. Ridsdale; S*Clool girls, the
Misses Sheppard and the Misses
Boyce. 'To these, and particularly
to Mirs. Ridsdaile, our hearby thau ks
are offered for a very enýjoya1.le
entertaininent, and for te Valu-
able assistance rendered to, our
chiurcli funds.

BAPTIS11.

May 31. In S. Peter'f- pro-Cathe-
dIra], Douglas Stafford Lewis, son
of Percy Copeland and Clara,
Anniie Jerrolci.

May 31. Elizabeth Nellie, daîxghter
of Henry and Rose Elie Howse,
at Qu'Appelle.

MARRIAGE.

At McLean, by te 11v. H. S.
Akechurst, William Johin Fan-
ning to, Agnes Hagreil; Iîoth. of
McLean.

Regilla.

We have every reason to believe
that it wvill be possible to build our
new S. Paul's Chiurcli this sunîmiier.
$4,000 were raise(l in Enstern Ca-
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ijala ani Emgl .1l a40 god eal is
alr-edy ji lîand amui the rest is a
(r-ii firoiii the Society for Pr*o-

i otin ilCr lristian Kn'.IowIldge, wliehCI
is giveni conditiomial uponi tie pair-

S5,000 lias been) prommased locally,
andl( nearly everyth ng depemads on
the thrc imstaliienits, beimag paUOî
punctualiy. 

ý

Th'le site of the niew chiurcli will'
be iîearly the saine as the presen.t
omie, only according to, a iiiost an-
cient cuistomi it -î'iIl Le plaeed emst
ani west; iiot as the pr--scnt teom-
poiaIiy churchi, nor1thl and 8%outh.
and the vacant pl1ot of ]aiîd te
the sonthi of the rectory avili Le
titilised.

The S. P. C. K. hiaae generously
amade the, parim.s 1i a grauît of pr-aý'er
books, bibles, andi Iictures for the
sunlay Selool. Ti. society i,

constantlv help>img us i one w'ay
orî aiiother , w ow'ev tim our
heartv Cratitude.

The Rectoir bas latelv received
acmi mnilons list c* cleÈaulters as

regrards tlieir sul>scIri 1 titlis te the
GkoutticI Meme-mY.er. Moîst subscri b-

er~s iju [ho e.ge-ina )s.i owe- for
1890 aln '91.A lpc arii[h
Mav numuber remixîded us of miur
del>t. XVe trust evervonle aili senld
iii what thmye withouit hiaai <r
to lie oumned for it..

lTt %vas eneouiragrng [o luarn fronti
[lhe 1)i;ocesaýn. treasurer's; report
-thiat [he Jfeýc.scyr wouid pay if

onl1Y subseribers pa xid [udrl dules.
Many kind friemads, in EnglIand,

;aummo1gst otlîQrs Mhe 1e.J. W.
Gregory, sent out 1)ortel-s iÀ useful
ami ýtasty articles- for 0111 Ladiues'
Aid sale ini Octobel. Mr. Gregory
lîad ciearly aîot forgotteni lis oh]i
parishlionlers, as, Ilus interestcd and
defiinite inquries shoaved. Hie aud

Mrs. Gregory. lead al very l)Usy
lire at Park-lstoîîe in IDorsetshire.

B.A rrisms.
Mfay .10. li S. l'anU1ls Churcli,

Charles Edward Watsolî, soito
'l'hoitiot and Aily Watson.

Mav 24. Arthmur Franis, son of
Isaac R1. adJlî3*s Alite BRi1ey.

MaY 24. Minnie Bell, oagîe f
Johnt T1. and Jeainie Steîmshorm.

The first -suinmner nmeeting of the
0. E. T.7 S. was held oni Tlîursday,
Juane lIth. r1ileR1ev. '1'A. Teitel-
baiLii, Presiolext, iii the chair. Mlr.
Il. M aca roirtv,. S'ecetar-v- Treasun.er,

rcead the m1inultes of thýe hast imeet-
MIi" ai grave a, stat-ellent of the so-

ciety's funds. lIt waLs decided to
iliet cvery nm<nthl, anld to takle Uip

s(nIle question relating to temmper-
alite foi- discussioni. The sulJeet,
for the iiext mecetingr wil1 be -Th'le
use of wiule ini the Saeraitment
the Presidunît n'as asked [o vead at

ppronl the suIljeet.
A circuilati ng libritry contaima-

litg forty voluies; uas opemiet for
the use of the juvenlile mîemmbers.

Fort PleIy.

Thie 11ev. T1. W. Cuniliffe hiad a
%,ery narrow~ escape~ as lie va-s oni
his way% to t4uke part iii the Syîîod

ait QU'Appelle, lie Il;d ondy pro-
ceedl a few mtiles on1 bis journley,
wlihei lie fouiid lie liad to pa:ýs

tilroughTl a bushl fire. As the xvind
n'as with lm hotli did aîot anticipate

,aniy difficulty h.i gettingr tlarouglh
but aýs lie <rot furte ilefui
thiat the t'rail htsel iw1îfondr

« n suthien chianage iii the wvind
caiused the fi*e, to hear downi dir
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rectly towvards imi. As there Cra veil.
was a great deal of dry w'ood ini
the bulsh, the hîeat wvas excessive, Mr. C. Lawson, wvho, lias just
so niuclh so that, a rope on the returned froîn England to the
buckboard becamle ignited, but Qui'APPelle Valley, lias broighit
hiappily only snouldered, and wvas withi hlmi an Altar Frontal, &c.,
discovTere(i w~hen the fire was safc- for S. John's Churcli. We hope to
ly passed. The heat of the trail, have thein up on July l2th, whèni
too, nmay Le iniagined, for wvhcn the îîext Service wviIl Le hceld. If,
ýMi. culiiff's friend, Who wvas wvithi how'evev, the attendance does not
l,, lligilitedj to rescue the dlOcr lie nprove, it wvii1 be a question wvlie-

burned th in ahr eeey ler in fah'ness these Sei-vices
as le restcd it for a moment on slîould be continued.
the whieel inl jumlping out of the
rio*. It seenied ahinost miraculous
that the horses escaped '%vith no
more inýjury thanl a sliglit sigeg, i Te were very fortunate ln hav-
and it was -%vitli feelings, of reliefinpefcwahronS ln'
and thankfulness that the two tra- Dathis yeur, and thiere 'a
vellers, after a niost exciting rushntigontaacuttoLmr
found theisives out of f hie reach people fromn attending the Services.
of the llanîes. The churehi was mnade brighit wvith

Those who have only seen an flow'ers and plants, and lookcd
ordmlary Prairie fire, inay perhaps, very pretty. The pulpit ani font
silile at the idaOf thiere- beillg anY w'ere decorated wvitl wild flowers,
real danger, but a bush fr iI the pedestal of the font and of the
large dry trees in a blaze on every lectern wvith plants in blooiu and
side is a very different inatter, f oliage plants. The, altar -%vas
4a11I the sliaitst accident to horsesrcîydcrtd~ihetfovr
01r I*mg nust have caused niost seri- sent frontm Winnipeg, ami groups
us if îîot fatal resuits. jo? plants were tastefully arranged

We decply- regret, to hav to a- ait each end of it. Altogether the.
noiuice the dcath o? Mrs. E. Chiai- aitar and sanctuary lookcd, as they
len Clarke, the wvife of oui' churebi- ever shlould, the brighitest anîd iîost
w'arden, wvho, died suddenly in Eng- richly decorated part of the church.
land of syncope of the lieart. i. The clergy present wvere: the
Clarke Nvas expectin g lier to, jomn Bishop of tie Diocese, the Rev.
lii shortly. IV wa.s only a few jL. Dziwson (Rector of Regina), the

'd>kys l)reviously that Mîfr Clarke jRev. W H. Green, the Re.T. G.
lost bis bouse and ail his belong- Bea.1, the Rev. S. Açrassiz, the Rev.
ingsiihefefon hih i' T. Green, and the iev. W Lyoit
Cunliffe liad so providential. an j(incuînbent o? S. Albans1
escape. Mr. Clarke lias our deep- Tiiere was a choral celebration
est synipatbyv in hlis sad bereave- of the ly Commîunion at So'clock,
ment ani loss. a t whieh the Incuxubent wvas cele-

- O- brant, ami the Rev. W. H. Green,
It is not wvell for a man to pray deacon. There were twenty coin-

creani an-1 live skixn mllk. inuniciants. The Service wvas a
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Very hieiptul and impresSîVe onu,
and reminded sone 1)Iesent ofcue
bu ationsý they liad attended in Enur
land. The offertory at this Ser->
vice, wvhich amounited; to 82.80, as
for the Aitar and Choir Ffind. '

Matins were said at 10:30, and
Evensong, fully ch oral, was at 7:30.
The antheu wvas, «g The Lord isJ
miindtul ()t his own," frouu the
Oratorio of S. Paul (Mendelssohn).
The.Service went very,%w-ell indeed,
the choir siîuging caýrefully iand
correctiy. The Bisluop preaciued
and wvas Iistened to wvith close at-,
tenti>n by the largecorgtin

After EvensongI the mnembers of
the Woneni's Workîug, Guild very
kzindly gave an eutertauumnent in
the Orange, Hall, to whicu ail thue
congregation of S. Albant's Church
were invited' An abun<lant sup-
piy of refreshiments wvas provided,
after whichi a short concert wvasj
given by mnuibers of S. Aiban's
choir. Mrs. Parke, Mu-s. Castieden,
Mliss Ewven, Mr-. Wyssnian, Mr-.W
Roe, Cind othiers, took part in it.

Adva-ýentagpo %va-- taken of the occa-
sion for presenting the Rev. T. G.
Beai with a purse of $108 on be-
hiait of the ieunhers of the congre-
gations ot S. Alban>s imid soine of
the out-stations wvho lIad subscrib-,
cd towvauds it. Judge WetmioreJ
inade the presentation, and cx-
pressed the regcret ot the inenmbers
Ot the cong-regation and others at
Iosing r.Biand wislied hiin
evcry success in luis wou-k at Gren-,
fell. He concluled by asking hiiim'
to accept the purse as; a sitiali.
token ot respect aud esteeni. Mu-.
Beai miade a suitable reply, thank-,

ing ail for thé gu-cat kindness lie
had received while at Mioosoimuin,.
and for their pu-esent of the pre

Mu-r. Beail liadI previousiy ueivedI

ai gift of a hall' cock. froin inem-
bers of the congregation at MNr.
ManXiners', an out-station. on; the
Pipestonie, whichi was presented to
huai at a tua g-ot up ini lus honor.

TIhe entertainnient con cilud-ed

Anthem.ig of the National
Antheu NlI.111 cong-ratuhttions

wvere passed round on the da;y
hiaving been in every way a suc-
cess, and " sounethingr like at Pa-r-
ish Festival."

râ ~j

QU'APPELLE, JULY 1, 189 1.

PÂI'ER IX.-ÇoNrxu-Eo.

The Ck','istia7b F«.itl.

There are threc Form.sý of the
Creed nom' in use in our Chureli,
but thiey are- ail essentiaily the
saine in whmat they require us to
believe-

1. The Aposties' Creed.
9. The Nicene Crecd.
3. The Confession ot our Chris-

tian Faith, coniunly eal-
cd the Creed of S. Athan-

Tery ariy in the history ot the
Church, even before the books that
comprise the New Testaiment were
w'ritten, there seeni to, haive beeun
soine suchi expressions of the Chris-
tian's Faith.

S. Paul refers, in his Episties,
to soine formula of faith known
to the dsils"cfr.oswn
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word. of d /m 'octrieh (iI- ception of the clause conicerning
vered" to thein. Cf. 2 Tiîn. i. 13. the Procession of the Holy Gliost,
Romi. vi. 17 : 2 Thess. iii. 6. Tr~. and Tm k m" vihi
portions of an Apostolic Creed an interpoltion of the Western
seeîn to be recorded: 1 Cor. xv. 2 Cliurch, and neyer received the
i Hel). vi. 1, 2. -sancitioi. of the Emstern Church.

Probaliy sueli Confessions of îhe Eas--terni Chiurchi ol)jected to
Faith were flrst used for. couverts. the Words as gfoing, beyond the
before baptisîî. 1wordls of Seriptu 1)re, auàD d not beiug

A littie later inany dioceses hiad ;sanctioned l.y a ICIenerai Counicil.
dilTeet forins of creed, ais thev' 3. TUE ÏTrIAI.;ISl.%, CREED,
hiad dU-ffaent forrns of wvorshqlip, Jr %vich is used on the Great Festi-
liturgies: but ail thlese forins of v'a1s of the Clhurchi, instead of the
the (3reed %vere cssentiaily mie- Apost les' Creed, at 'Morninc, Prayer.
different modes of expression for: This is the iatest and the fullest
the seme Articles of Faith, just as expression of ftic Church's Faifhi
the different liturg-ies werc lu al concerningr the Doctrine of the
tlieir main features the sanie. Trinity in U'nit.y of the Godhiead.

1. TiiE APoSTLrEs' CREED, whiehi The author is uncertain, but it is
is now iised in the Offices for Bap- niost generaliy ascribed to Hiiary,
tisrn, il] the Visitation of the Sick A Bishop' Of Arles, about 430 A.D.
anid iii the mltily Offices, is the lIt, however, eunbodies the teaching
simplest Formn of the Creed. It: of S.. Athianasius and S. Aug-ustine,
is aiso the inost ancient of the alld was called after the former
Formns now existing, and it is -floti great Defender of the Faith who,
iumprobable that in substance it at one tinie stood alniost alone
dates frouin the tiuie of the Apos- agaiînsf the Arians who denied the
ti1cs. ;)eitv of our Lord.

If is so, ca.iled, froin an eatrly Thlough t-bis Creed is so inucli
tiaditioxi t-bat its Articles were longer, and fuller, and more ex-
fraiied eachi one severally by one plicit iu its t-eris t-han the others,
of t-be Apxstles. if contaiis notbilig thiaf is ixof

2. THE. NICENE CREED, Wlich is Iimplicitly involved lu the simpiesf
used ini t-be Office of the Holy îCreed. Everýy statînent if con-
-Communion, is fuller, alli was tains wvas found nieces.%ary t4o de-
fiaued to defend t-le Church fend 4' the faith once delivered t-o
agalist the hieresie-s of Arius (Who the saints" froin, soine deadly lier-
denie(l t-he Deity of Christ) and 1esy which would hiave overthirowil
3Maccdonius (wvho denied t-ho Deity the fundaniental D)octrines of the
of the Iioly Gliosf). If is the only ,Trimîity in IJnity of t-he Godhead,
Creed thiat bas, the authorify of or the perfect C;odliead or Mlan-
Çouneils of t-be Churcli. To the hood of t-be Son, or fie Dity or
end of fie, words «eI believe in the Personality of t-le Holy Ghiost.
Holy Gliost," if wms frauncd at the And t-lis it lias becux fruly sala
.Couîiil of Niceam in :325. The that
rest -was added zit t-lie Council of The Aposties' Creed is to St«tt'
Constantinople (the Second Gene-* the Trt-îtîeinin
ri Counceil) in 38L: with t-he ex- ft-be Truth;
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'Die Nicenie Creed is te Eapl«inz absolution to be II ministorial, de-
the Truthi: clarative, and conditional. Men

Thec Athanasian, Creed is to De- shoew a ministry in the forgiveiless
fend the Truth. o f sins, b)ut do0 not exorcise a r* it

Withi rerar(l te wvhat are called of power. Tlîey pray, but it is
the Dainnatory, or Condemiig, God fo-rives, saith S. Anîibrese."
Clauses te which objection is onîg, He used the inixed chalice, and
se strongly in3Ae, we înust rrneni- both used. and defonded the use of
lier that-- the Athanasian Creed (sec Works,

1. Tey re ely ntened e a- 30). compendiumLorge etheiste -
1. They are nthei"Largo toinute1"-

ply te tiiose pensons whîo asort fcfmedu f ehds
have hiad the fullest opper- lamwe find the following instruc-
tunity of receiving the tiens te Wesley's preacliers whlichl
Christian Faith. wvere reaflirxned iii several conifer-

2. heyareonl teLe ake *ences "Let all our preacliers go
.the saie onseto ta e u inr to ehurcli. Lot ail the people go

tOesne svors Mar dsi constantly, and receive the 8acra-
own wods (SMark ient at every opportunity, warrn16). tîxoni a.gainst calling .our society

If any person thinks that the a Il Chiurchi" or " the Church"
clauses of this Confession of Faith against cailingour preacliors - Min-
oblige us te bolieve, more tlîan, is isters," our lieuses IlMeetinr lieus-
involved iii the Formula of Bap- es ";« eal tli plainly Il Preaclîing
tisi givcî us by Christ Hiînself,1letlieuses "; license yoursclf as a Me-

Iii)try if it be possible te deny thodist Preachler." And nulle
one of the statemlents tixerein with- n.entiîs beoe bis death lie pub,-
out denying aise that wlîich is ne- lislied ini tueAr6ni'.b;ane
co-ssarv te a truc conception ef tue (which lîad fer several years beon
Trinity in -unity of the Godhead,' lus organ) lus wvell-known sermn
or semne equally fundainental por- on Heb. v. 4., i w,,liichi lie toldlu
tien of the Faith. preachiers that Il lie dared net sepa-

-4 0rate frein the Clîurch, hoe believed
The Wesley Centenary.-II it wouid be a sim to do se ": aind

tîa.t for thiemn to "seek the priest-
Froin IlChurch ic. hood," anud attenipt te adniinistei'

It înay serve to complote our the Sacraînents would lie te coin-
view of Wesley's Churchrniansuip mit the sin of Korah, Datiîan, and
if wc mîention that iii lus Notes. Abirain. IlYou knew tliat im

-on tue New Testanient (one of the mn taketh this iLonorut Ithim-
legal standards of Wesleyani dec- self, buit/te tlwt is called of' Godl
trine) lut- cites 1Lebrewvs vi. 2. as thi'e « Attr.u'.. O eontain, ymur-
autliority for the Il ayiuiy on cf selves within your own bounds:
hands fo;r the receiving cf the Holy Be content with. preaciuing the
Glîost "-tuat lie received private, Gospel."
conufessions, having a snîall. reoin We have shewvn what Metuodisnu
for thiat purpose near several cf vas as it left the iuands cf its
his preacluing. lieuses; (sec Works founder; we have now te sec what;
vi., 344, ed. 1809), and pronounced it bas become since. Scarcely liait
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the grave elosod over Wesley,
boforo soille of his followers set
about to croate the schisin which
hoe had so d01)iOcated. The1î Preachi-
ers moet in conferonce iii 1792, and
4omuiittiing the maiter to Cod,"

"4puit it to the lot whiethcer thiey
shiould administer the Lord's Sup-
1)01 or nlot." T1211 lot said " i,.o"
Instead of ",conimitting it to God,
and puttingit to the lot," the follow-
icg yoar, they put it to the vote, and

thoe najority vote1 thcmiselves into
the prxesthood. Ordination thoro
WaS i ono: , XVe resolvod-thoey say
-thiat thoe boCing roceived inito full
communion by tliis Conference,
and appointo.l ty tlîeill tj adniinis-
tor the ordinances (the Sacramnents)

John Wesley c<'usidered hiis pruacli-
or's as moe, lay mon, anid tfiat they
were. so c .isidered subsctqueiitly to

his death, thoy stipplressod the
ablov e ietioneà. 1(Koralh " sermon
iii his colh.,cted %Vor.ks and sermonis
up) to 1829, on<1 falsiflcd his 11onull-
mxent in the City-roxd Preaclliiii
House. 711)e original inscription
spoko of~ Wesloynas " the Patron
and friend o>f the lay pv~Ir.

Thswas erased, and in its place
wve fl(w road that lio was '-the
Chief Pronioter and Patron of the
planm of iie'vl f''C')ç

Account of a Visit to Jernsalem and
the Site of the Hély Sepnlcbre.

should b)0 Consi(Ored a sufficient, continuel.
0<adination without the imp)osition Jorusaloîn was tilled with stran-
of liands " (Smiithi's Ilistory, ii. 22). gers froïin ail parts for the Pass-
One- immiiediate consequence of thlis over, as. well as withi inhiabitants
resolutioit was, thiat the trustees of of the eountry districts wlho hiad
the Bristol preacehing-houses ex- sen oui- Blessed Lord's miracles,-
cluded frontî theni the Preacher! and listenied to Iiis preachiiig, ai-d

apIntod. by t.he Conference, say- believedà in iiîui. It was for ny
ing thiat that body liad fornitil twe are told, that the chief priests
themiselves into anl independent and rulers of tho Jews hiad soughit
sct. And su thc2y wvont on for His condemination; and as Josephi
somec forty ycars Nvithout ordina- of Ariimathea wvas a believor they
tion of auy kind, till in 1I836 Jabez niay hiave suspoctcd it, ami ]lave
Buntîng, the thoni Presidont, of had somne motive of dorision for
Conforonce, sot up an ordination isclecting his gardon as the place
to convcy- the lacking powers iii of crucifixion. Pilate, also, hiaving
those wvords, " Mayest thion receive yiclded to their threats against
the Holy Ghost for the office and his o-%n ijudgiinont, chose to annoy
wvork of a Christian iniister [" and theni by putting anl inscription iii
)astor ' wvas subsequently added] Latin, Greok, and flebrewv, so thiat

iiow COmmiLtted to thec by the im- evoryone niiglt bo able to read it,
josit iow of outr lttd<s." Jabez on the Cross, in which hoe styles
Bunlting, thereforo, and his asso- our Lord «" the King of the Jews."
ciates-ali of theni wholly unor- He inighit furthor wish to avenge
dainod-were the foundors of the hinmself upon themi by ordering
existingr Wesleyan mninistry, It the crucifixion to take place in the
lias, as a iniistry, no, connexion gardon of a rneinber of the Sanhie-
wvitli Johin Wesley. To shutffle out drim - miot knowing that Joseph
of sighit thec unwelconio fac &t that was a boiiever-and close to thieir
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holy hilI.* It was evi(leftly hur-
rie<I over for fear of (listurbances;
and if it hiad occurreci in an unu-
siuai. lace, and as it wvas on the
eve of the great feast, xv max'
easily understand that the crosses
ia(l beeîî hidden away in a cave

to conceal al] traces of it -as quick-
Iy as possible. The darkness, the
rendingt of the rocks, and the
c-artllqü,.ke on the miorning of the
Resurrectioiî, may well have pre-
vcnted the Roman soldiers froin
venturing to, the place again to
claimi their due in the wood of the
crosses, so titat there they were
left tili, as the legend asserts, they
were found in the timie of Con.
Stantine.

The rumors of our Lord's reap-
pearance and the miracles perforai-
ed by the Aposties, besides the
opinion expressed by the Centuri-
on and by the Emperor Tiberias,

-whciin lie wishied to place the Re-
deenier a.mong the Roman gods,
mxîust have made both the Jews
and the Romans in Jerusaleni
anxious to let the cross be hidden
away, and the crucifixion be for-
gotten, if possible, and their part
iii it. It was hardly likely that
there was any regular place of exe-
cution ncar Jerusalîni, though the
boidies of crininials, with ordinary
offali, were burned at Gehienna,
above the Valley of HiEnnon.

The Jewishi mode of execution
was stoning outside the city, ap-
parently in a-ny convenient, place.
Aniong mnauy Eastern nations, at
tue I)resent day, executions take
place anywhere. In Constantino-
pie a water pipe, on a roof, put up
by a European, was fre-juently

"Yet have J set my king upon xny holy
bill of Zion. "

use(l for the rope wvit1î which to
liang stispected Bulgarians during
the last Rýusso-Turkzishi war, ani
there were sinjiilar exteIiil)oised
gibbets at Phullipopolis. In Egypt
aind Persia, Whlerever life is of
sinall. coxîsequence, it wvas the saine.

r1ha.t the Romnan Governor's
litse, of whichi there are stili the
reniains, stood ia a suburb at the
edge of theý city is probable, for
thée s1liers wvou1d not have gone
far to find thorns, an(l the wild
branible, most likely used for the
Crown of Thorns, is neyer tolerat-
ed ini streets, as it is destructive to
the long( gYarments wvorn iii Pales-
tine, but only springs up in the
fields and on the openi ground
round the city.

The church built biy Constantine
and Helena over the Holy Sepul-
chre and Calvary was doubtless
wvorthy of the faine and wealth of
the firist eniperor who boldly pro0-
fessed hiniseif a Christian, but it
was destr-oyed A.D. 614 by the Per-
sian Fatîmites. They arc said to
have killed 90 000 people in Jeru-
salemn, lbut the numbers gîiven in
wvars are very inaccurate during
the present century, and probably
Nwere still more unýreliable at that
time. They carricd aw'ay the sa-
cred relics froin the 11013 Sepul-
chre, and captured the strongly-
fortified mionastery of Mar Saba,
near the Dead Sea, killing ail the
inonks. Only twenty-three years
afterwards, the Saracens, under
Omiar, took Jertisalem.

It must be rernembered that the
early Mahomietans were renegrade
Jews and Christians, Jews particu-
Iarly, for there -was a Jewvish prin-
cipality in .Arabia establishied by
the fugitives froin Judea; amxd the
Koran instructed thein to some
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extent in Biblicai. history. Tie
Rirman Emrperor Julian the Apos-
tate had aliowed the Jcws te
retiirn te Joruisaliî, and they liad
beguin te î-emove the rubb)islh frei
till site cf tic Temple wvith tie
vieîv of rebuilding it, buit wvere

deerd by teri*fic stormis cf
tlider and ligiting, seine say
by an earthiquake (.Sec Gibbon's
Rwiian 1{istory). Omiar chose tlîis
greund for tue iiiag,çnificent iîsque
wlîich stili covers it, and asked to
1be show'n tlîe site of tlîe Crucifix-
ion. 'Vhen the remains cf the
Churcli cf the Holy Sepuiclîre
were poiflte(l eut te liîn-dîisq is
the story current amiong the Ma-
hoietans in Jerusalem-hie said
lie w~ouid not pray thiere, cisc his
foilowers w'ould take it away froni
the Cliristians, but thiat ký m-ould
pray close te it, and tiere another
mesque wvas erectei wviîch stili
stands The saine anecdote is
told cf Mahomet.

TTio(sc Nvhco wishi te, sec wvhat tlîe
Churcli of thic Holy Sepuiclîre w-as
prccisely like in, flc days cf the
Crusade-s have te, go te, Moscow,
wliheîý-t there is an exact iinodel cf
it, size and ornarnients (lown te the
sinallest particua-s, built in the
reign cf thc Czar Alexis (fathier
te Peter the Great), in tIc grounds
cf tie nîonastery cf the New Jeî-u-
salenm. Thc vicissitudes that the
i{oly Scpulcîîe lias undergone
since tlîeir day, thc priests havuîg;
more tiian once beemi besicged in
it by the Turks, have fiecessitatcd
frequent 1-epairs. Wlien Napoleon
k-led to conquer Palestine iii 1799,
tie Tuî ks revcnged his cruelties
to tlieir sick and w*ounded, on the
defenceless Latins and Greeks in
Jerusalern. The large dome over
tic churci which tic Crusaders

hiad put on was biurned a fcw
years later, as well as tlue Woodeui
and stone covering to thie rI(JIl.
France -at the hieighit or lier pow'er,
altlîeugli France anîd T1'urkey wvere
at pece anîd the protector, so-ciff-
cd, of the Latins, could not prodlice
one fartlîîng te rel)air ib, afl( the
present Stoene covermlig to the Toxnbl
wvas erected by the Eusîiaîîs and
Greeks, with Russian nlioney, al-
thiigli Russia axîd Turkey were
at war, and the very year the
cliureli was entirely restcred (1812)
wvas a inost disastrous one for Rus-
sia. The new central doino %vas
not ccnipleted tili 18067, at the cost
cf the Russian Eniperor Alexander
II1, aid Napoleon Ii., to îvlc
the Sultan added a trille te assert
his riglits over it. Corittiiporary
writers, and the Greeks geîîerally,
dwell imore, or ais liueli, on the
part which Constantine tock in
the erection cf the dc111e thanl
his inotier; but the Latiiîs have
always hiad a predilection for Le-
miiaie saints,' and S. Helena very
probably seenied more wvothy of
canonization than lier sou. Tiiey
hiave also been more ingenions thami
thc Gî-eeks in localising historical.
events and the scexies of the para-
bics, Nx%,hen there luis lieen ie 1
founidation, as in the case of thc
site of the dhurcli; but tic Greeks
have, in imany instances, accepted
their legends.

ýeacref eue ndJ~n6

The Bishop of Lichfleld, William
Dairymple Maclagan, D.D., lias
been appointed Archbishop of
York. Froin 1869) to 11875 the
Arclibishop was rector of Newing-
ton, i» South London, and froin
1875 te 1878 vicar of Kensington.
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He thon stucceeded Bisliop Se]Nvti TheJ1 1ev. \Villîiîîi 2M. carter,
as Bishiop 'fI Lioliold. Thougli lie 1Ponîbrokze Colce,c Oxford, hend
illay flot be gifted withl the mronl- of the, Ealton Missimn, Hiazluiey
derfu i oratorical pover of th e Wick, England , bias, at the request
lette Arcbibislhop, whose tenure or of the Bishiol of Ciirlisie, acting
office wvas so short, hoe wîl1, we are oïl blclalf of the Bislbops of Souitlî

the long fine of ciainent Prelatos sionary Bi.slîp for- Zululand.

wlîo have occu 1 ied the tbrono of***
York. Ho bias inade a distinct The Chancellor of Liclioildba
mnark at Lielhfield, and bias w'on griven instructions that no hienîso
bis way to thie depl aflictioxî and si îuuld be issued. to divorced pur-
respeoct of thec lait*y as well as the sons wlhothier innocent or guilty.
clergy of tliat Dioceso. It is nct a * * _*
lit~Li renmarkable that the Archi- An (-vent of considerable eccle-
bislîopric bias now been hield inisuc- siastical interest toolc place Iately
cession hy au igiii , au Irish- at Camibridge. r1l1î Profussorslîip
Mn, and a Scotchînan. of Ecclosiastical Law~ bias hecuî re-

*~ i vived after soine 300 yoars. Mr.
At the entlîroiuemnent of the late Dih)din, Chuancellor of Rlochiester,

Arclbisiopof orkthechar ocu-in his tirst lecture noticed t2iat it
Arcbiho ohe Yort tIci chair thccu-ce

piCed by bus Grace at t'lie installa- wastefrttuï httî uje
tion was ani exact rop)roducitiodi of lla( becu publicly lectured on, un-
te 01(1 chair in îvhichi Richard III. der the auspices of tbe University,

iras crowuied, and w'bicli lias ever sîrîce 1,535. lIn that yoar Henry
sine Ien sc atfli ethionîa-VIII. by the lifth of bis famnous

tiion ofen tIc a Ar h eo enof Yor iuiijlnctions, iînposod lipon the ofli-
tion. ~ *f *l(, rlbil fYr cers of the University uponl pain (>f

losof their office, thiat no one
'The death is annoutnced, onmay should hcereafter publicly read tbe

l4th, of thc venenrabie Dr. French, canlon- îaw, nlor should aiiy degrce
laVe Bisbiop of Lahiore, India, froun ili that law be conferred. King
suinstroko at Muscat, wlicrce leO E(lîvbî*d XT's conteînplatcd revi vai
iras eng.aoed iii mission work of the study fell to tbce ground,

sigi Ial-amn beMu - and the first effort to restore canont
uniedans. The doeceased pr1elaýte 1awv under Mary iras quickly fol-
iras an Evangrelical of the old (ole ie yteQeo' eti r
vout sehiool, with te truc mlission- Sîniytlîe, a Fellow of Trinity Hall1,
ary spirit pervading lus Nvholeo life. wvîo iras adlnitted. to bis degrec in

* * *canîon law-% in 1557, was the Iast of
Thie serious illness of tbe ncw the Cainbridge canonists, and froni

Bishop of Rochester, [Dr. Randail thiat day to this thc faculty lias
i)tavidsoii, is announced. Ail lis been "as defunct as ever Henry
public engagements for thc next could have desircd."
Vhree iuoniths arebin cancclled, **
and arrangements arc to bc mîade Bisliop Horden, of Moosonee,
for conducting thc business of VIe lias been 1 )rlittod to sec tbe
diocese. ,fruits of bis labors in lis vast dio-
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cese. Hecathenisin is fast giv'ing life. Hie was la-lerdpas-
WaY to the Iiglit of the Gospel. sintfurious to the highiest de-
With the exception of the Eskimio gree. even against ùî1animîate (lb-
nt Ch~urchill and iuorthwards, nlear- 1jects; incaple fbarn h
ly 411 the natives have been recciv- lemst opposition to iris Nvisbies;
cd nito the Chîristian Chutrchi and, fond of gaîîubling, violent huniting,
excpt somne hîdians wvbo are Ro- ami the gratifications of the table;
maurists or Methodists, ail belong abandoned to his plemsures. bair-
to the Church. Thre Seriptures barous; humn to cruplty. Withi
ani Prayer l3otk have been trans- this 'vas united a genius of thc
lated inito the Cree, Eskimio, Qjib- iiist extraordinary kiid: a quick-
way, and Chippemwyan langruagces. ness of humxour, a depthi aud justice
The wh'1ole pop4ulation is less than of thoughit, a versatility andl acute-
0*,000, and there are 700 communi. - ness of1 a really inarvellous kind,
cants. Bishop Horden lias labored Idistingruishied iîn. The prodigý
for iiirily years withi iîruch devo- 'was that in a short space of tinte
tion in iit3i diocese.-L iv i ngC GIuLrch. religion and the grace of Goil iriade

* * * ii a new nman, and changoed those
Bishop Marsden, of Australia., terrible qualities into ail tle oppo-

lately tlmus descrihed the ri.se of site virtues: From the abyss
the Australin Church, iývich li e wvichl I have describied there arose.
saj(1 had been verv renîarkzable. a pi'ince affable, gentie, niodemate,

Tre origrin of it wzs as hum11-ble patient. înodest, humble, austere
as that of' the Christian Chur-ch it- only to imiiself, attentive to his
sel F. It be~nunder a troce at duiffes, and sensible of their creat
first. For s(eieral Smndays tie extent. His o b ljeet appeared,
only churchi -Nas a troc, whilri was to be to perforin ail his actual.
replaccd by an inwo'ýnihcanit struc- duties of son and suilJeet, and to
turc, but nlow they, had churches qualify irinself for his future obli-
over ail the settledf districts of tire gati<ns.-TIie DUC (le S. >Si'rnon,
Colonies. le could Iirimse4 re- qnotcd in Ohites Bndler'slVk.
inember the tinie wl'hei there wvas
no bishop at ail in the Southiern
Seas. Thecy were under the Bis-
hop of Calcutta, who sent his
charge to, be read in onie of the
churches. Nowv, how'ever, they had
twenty- one b i shbps ani 1,000
clergymen in the saine area. His
granidfather -%vas. for about eighit
years, the oniy clergyman at work
iii thc Southermn Seas."

The Duke of Burgundy was born
terrible, S. Simon deh Es Fe
wvolud induige in such paroxysins
of rage tirat those wvbo werc stand-
ing by would tremble. for bis very

An intcresting incident hiappen-
cd at a recent lecture on Chureli
HiEstory, in South. London. Thc
lecturer Mr. Nye, read a note from
thc late Dr. Litt'edaie's " Words o?
Trutlh" to tIc efllct that ini 1826
tIc Romnan Catholie bishops of
England issued a stateinent r-epu-
daigw o the tc suggestion that

teRoman Catholie Churel. liad
anyc lainu, or pretcnded to have
any dlaimn, uponl the property of
the Churcli of England. Tfhe note,
by- thc-bye, included the followinig
erupliatie' declaration: "9We dlis-
dlaimi any righit, titie, or pretension
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witli regard to the saine." XVlîcu
the no(te h lad been rea.l, one of the
audience. whio, i t afterwards turn-
ed oit, wvas a Riomnan Cathiolie, r'ose
and. cliai lenge d its genuinienc
Thîe eceturci' was natuirally soute-
iv'hat taken aback, as lie was not
in a position to substantiate the
statenut on the spot, but lie pro-
unised to do SO at the meeting the
followrino' w~eek or to withdraw it.
It was not an easy task whicli lie
undertook, for lie found tlat Dr.'
littedale gave no reference which
was of any service te the original
docunient froni whiclî lie quoted:
no workc of the kind could be uit
the momient found. in the British
Museum, usually an. un fai liiig
fî'iend in suchi cases, or anong Dr'.j
Littledale's books or papers. Afterj
unîcili furthier seat'ching-, a Romlan
Catholie ", of Iligli position in Lon1-
dion," couirteously allowed bis lib-
i'ary tt, be exaîuined, and1 in it,
bou-ud in vellini, a wvork wvas
f'ound entitled, "'Declaration of
the Rouxuan Cathiolie IBishops, the
Vicars Apostolîcal, and the-,ir Coad-
jutors in Great Britain," wvichl at
once vind'icated D)r. Littledak's ac-
curacy, and enabled Mr'. Nye iii
due course to satisfy bis chiallengi),er.

A young Buddhist priest whio
was lately cenverted. to, Chr'istian-
ity, whien asked Wîhy lie left Budd-j
hisiri, said, «'It is truc titat bothj
teacli the saine inorals, but CIn'is-
tianity alone, gives the power to
lead the life."

Thle Bible is like a telescope. If
-a man loaks throiigh bis telescope,
then lie secs worlds beyond: buit if
lie looks at his telescope, then lic,
,(1oes nlot sec anlything but th at.

A lie always nceds a truth for a

luaii(le to it.
those whose
m,'hose liandle

T1he worst lies ar-e
blade is false, but
is truc.

Kàri All ' letter8 sh1ou1c reacl the Editor
b)efor-e the *2Oth of the mxoîîtl previouis to
insertion. ______

'l' the Edi/or of'ruE Ciiuicii MyEE.GEH:

Sir,-A children's len(llug lii)-
rary lias been starte(l in connectioji
wvithi the C. E. T.i S. at Chiur'ch-
bridjge> -%vil1. you therefore allow
nue throughi the colunîns of the
Cititiclt feelJ) to, asic yotir
readers to assist us by gifts of~
children's books; we shiould be
very glad of any works either new
or 01(1, iîl order to keep our Lib-
rary going., Ail gifts wviIl be,
thauik fuilly received( --iiLi aclmow-
ledgcde( by Mr. H. Macafferty, Sec-
retary of the C. E. T.~ S., Chiureli-
bridge.

I arn, yours veî'y truly,
T. A. TEITELBAU.1,

P,'iest-in Cl*aiye of ihle Colonies.

Dear Sir,-Will you kindIy al-
low us space t(> acknowledge w'ith
inaiiy thaniiks the underxuentioned
COAi)tri butions towards the laU îimg
and1 plastering of oui' chirchi.
Further suims to complete the 0a..
la,1ce rerjuiire(l, w~ill be gratefully
a)ckniowlcgcd. Yours truly,

E. [IAROLD DEE,
E. CIîAiLîxN C.U

Ch/ Urèclîh ' 1 3S

The following anounts have
becut cîtheri paLid or p'-oimised,(1

TUhe Bisitop1 of Qui'Appeýlle (frorn
'Sales of work), $50; Rev. T. W.
Cunlifl'e,5$10; Rev. H. S. Akenur-st,
$.5; Rev. W. O. Lyon, $5; Rev. T.
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G. Boal, $1 ; Iiev. Shafto Agassim,
$1; 11ev. WV. E. Brown, $3 1ev.
WV. "Iicoiis, $5; 19ey. W. MFI
Green, $ 5;- a Priest, $10;- Mesrs.
E. Challen Clarke, $S10; E. A. WV.
R1. MeKcînmie, $10; A. iMcBeatli,
$85; E. IL Pee, $5.

P.Sý.-We also tender our warin-
est thlanks to the Incimiîbent and
chuircîw'ardens of S. Pcter's pro-
Cathedral for the kind (rift of a
font.
S. Andrew's Mission,

Fort Pelly, Julie, 1891.

FOR A COURISE OF SIMULTANEOUS

LESSON XXII.

ARTICLE XI. : The Jsrcciu f tIC IIod.i
What becoinles of the tody wlîcîî people

dlie?
liave yen ever lost anlycuie yenl loved -a

inother, father, &c..-by death? You liave
loohed uipen the cold body froin wiîich life
bas fled. Howv straxîge. liowv solcîniu it seeîn-
cd ! We kncov that tule persciu we loved is
flot there ; but yet we love evezi the body
-it is part cf the one we loved. Wu lay it
%vith, reverenice iiu the grave. WVe visit the
grave, even theugli -,e kuow that it wvill
ficcu return te the dust.

That body !S te &- aqai. rt 18 the
special revelation cf Christiainity. MLaiiy
wise mnen, befure Christ, thouiglit that the
scîdl înnst live oii--be iminortal ,but Christ
tells us that the body is te filare ill that
iinîrtality, and so the inaii wilI be perfect
ini hcdy, seul, and spirit, as new-%.

what dees the ]3urial Service say, -We
shall lave our pî'>/«'t commiunieatioit and
Mliss boti i. bis/y mid iNoi ini God's eteruzal
aadL eerlastinsg*kiengdloi."

End ad ny bodies risen froin the grave
befoi e our Lord? 1 Kiings xvii. 22; 2 Kiîîgs
iv. .i4 35 ii.2; Lukec vii. 15i, viii. ;)5;
S. Jehui xi. '14; S. Matt. xxsVii. 5'2. 53.

NYblat lifl.*lren1c wvas there iii these beilngs
and oinîs? '1hey mcse juet the sainle-to dli
agaii,. Our bouies are to risc, the saine,
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bet clisnged -glorifled. mnade spiritutal,
n)eyer mor- to dlie, -Like te Christ's glo-
nous Body " (Phul. iii. 21). Shjow hew
Chri8t's B3ody was the sanie, and yet c/îang-
(i.

How woîid(erftil this iti 1{cw Cali it he?
(4od'm alînighty power' <Phil. iii. 121 ; Roi.
viii. 1l). Net moe w%%ondreifutl than creiffloi
-uxaking eut cf nothiîîg.

W~heui will it bc? (1 Cor. xv. 123; li 'lies,<2
iv. 17).

1ihî(î~tioîs-eedgrain (1 Cor, xv.), ca.
ter-pillair--grtib- butterlly.

.dpply-3ody, bcly, kcpt for the Msttuv's
service.

Our Lcrd's Bod(y bore the marks cf lis
love for up, ; what marks shll ucar bodies
bear wheu they ise~ again ? (1 Cor. vi. 19,
20.)

tESSON XXIII.
ARLTICLE MII.: he Lije crZsi
Last Lesson, resurrectiomi of the hody.

WVhy wîll our bodies nise < Tlîat w'e may
receive the thiiugs %lonle ili theuxi (2 Cor. v.

Our bodies mnust share iii car fututre lsp-
piness or iisery.

iere is (S. Johnt v. 29) -
a. Thie ret;urrectiou cf life.
b. T'he r-esurîction cf dlaination.

It is cf the formner that tlîis Article speaks,
asbeing the fiîîal privilege givei to is as
ilihîerttor-s q/ thc Àkinudo»è qf eîu.'
%Vliere did Christ go afteri s Resurrec-

tio ! (S. Johun xv i. '28 ; Acta i. 1l).
Wlîy did He go there? (S. Johin xiv. 20).
We are tlien te be ini thue future life ever-

lsstiiig wvhere Chirist is-mii heaveu,-ie.li
God.

Wliat does S. say cf tbe joy cf heaveni?
For description vid; Rev. vii. 15i 16, 17, xxi.
4, 10 te eud, xxii. 1-6; I Cor. ii. 9.

I-Li dces tlîe CoIlect for Ali 8ajuts' Day
speak cf those jcys? Umspeako bic.

Diflicuît te imiagine beauty that we have
iicver seen, ercul ini thxis wel(l. A well-
lincwn iiatturalist lias descrîlîed how~ wlieiî
lie went te Jainsica and f3aw thie Ilowers
anîd thie birds tiiere. lie feit bis iheart tco
full, lie sat down aud cnied frein excess cf
pîcasture, the beauty ivus more tlîaî lie
ceufl bear. Hie gces oz), " 1 bave felt coin-
scicus tlîat there m-r eleinents cf e.îjoy-
ment and admniration here -%vhich i'ett far
beyoidl uny capacity cf enjcying anîd admir-
iîng ;aîmdl 1 lave delighted to believe, that,
by.aittd.by, whien in the kiigdou cf -Jestis,
iii the Jisp'ensaticn cf the fulîîcss cf tinie,
the ncw carth shall be eudowed with' a iuere
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to tulait a greatiy itires piivei 111 a itt l nj
City foi. dîlîikilg ini nuil eiijoiîig tilt iuig.
ilîeîîticî loveliiegs. 1 su1ait lie satiîil wiiî NIl
I w ake tî) aifter Tity lilieîîc>ý, () luotit."

Ail, itiweîcr. ili mit eiijiiy it tuie saine
îaî tt-, iete %ill l'e dqflîret hes o' f te-

warils aq of (itisitoiS . Litke xi\. 17
i (Cor. xv . 41, 42), leit yet tiue jîîy tif ecdi

iii lie /uisaeticriliig tio lits c.pa1-ity foi-
eîîjoillîeit (l>s. xvi. i1 ) ftiiles.; of joy."

IIîfu Iii I>ilteiît siC. e se hi li
iii uiIl~cit ijiaîtitesyet ail full, 8o i8 tuie

ltcart.
App1 'hI -zen1 t> atva.ii t. Iifii Place o>f

gýlu >l ttaliiiig the S mtl foi. appri-e-atiig
tue jîîy of (Ciîl% l'eseince -Ii 11 m iat lues it
coitsist ?', I.u-si, lte Cil]ristiai*s cry,

1 press towarils," &e.
Butt tl)i Il Life c elstn is

i. A gift of lotil (S. .Jointî x. 2S, xvii. 12.
2. It is beitît liere - at pre.%it, iluit> îîît

oîtiy a fuiturc gîft f I Joîint V. Il,
12).

.1. It cuîisigts iin liavimg (Goil, tliîînîlt
unîlion witii Chriist (S. .Joiin1 xvii. .3.

i. 4, v<. 26 1.
4. Tis -rift if Diin ie Lifî' is giî-en iirst

iliZt a>tisli. i Dlitbt ye liit, bîut
e.ii-iies-,'ty lielieve. tuit 1 le m il> ii e
tutiti, tiis ilifilt tie Ofesiigu
E-'terîîi.i l[î. It i3 tieîitrtietieil 1

fli IJle <,ý<f ', .t >1 siit:îilltd
eoîîtitlL!IY iv lii ti mî î i ith Ii h ast

i lloiy (2'îîîîîtîiîîmîîî C-i. .10! il %i.

Lîke
teileil,
fruit to

a e.,it inlist lie iimoushitil, Ilt
tuat it Iiin live andI biiii futh
<iods gitury.

LESS )N XXIV.
.'Iiliîct.

Is tîtere aîiv iCswi tii lie icarîtoîl froîn
titis lîttie ?ur i 1 thiîîk su.

It -6 is a i ety saeielI niar'i, c'atît i
ttt i-tI" aliil i I lliitii (I.ii

the Lordlî are tNto wiî<r<is titat '~liai e eî'iile
ilow îîl t' ils f.inît tin. t,aî 'lîigî.t le-
lîremv, itever tîaiisiatial. ont (J'itî if
iltysterîuais h' 'Iless i tie-e tithtîîî

'A s',it if vi-il ''f hec:i'ety ah thte wviril
wivitni is tilîts lIct iii lîiiilr (. tgotii
Coduî I lutiief 18 <ale> tule (ual ij Aiîn
(Lsa. lx%. Il)i, tittiislttteil ia!. It "ï tuie
NXaîie of tlîe Loîrd ini Itemelatiuîi - I.'r'iiàesu
tliiitgs- saitît tue A1iticî. the laitlifiîi antd
Truc %Vitti«uýSs (iii. 14>.

iîîi tii2l it on1 vti'3 5<leiltt Occasionts, tii
eîîtb'trîîîl wviît 1,le stli<. 1Ouir Lourd frtpg'eitly iise> it, espeilly

Mien l ie wvs sienkiîig mi tiîc greatez;t
inysteries of our Lat- ''i il aIS

Jg 'iîîî's Gospel. It is renfueîcl ili lit ver-
mioti VEitiiI..

A positive eoiniîuand wvas gîvei lîy (.'tl,
tliat wliei the Levites detreil tiie curses
of ( bu, -Ail the people muia11 siiy, 2Iitieti

S. Paul opak f it lieinèg tu er<stoin of
tue pleuple to respuitil wvit1 tii word iii the

uoiîy commîunion (I Cor. xii-. M) Il '*givingu

of thauiks, 1 liiristIl tue prinhitivu
naine (if lioly Comun ini.

Anent w riters alla-,le to tiq ctistiiu as
stili cuiitiliiîiig, and beiîtgr a îîîarkeil feattîte
of the luly Itite. 'S. Attîlrose saym, "Tueo
l>riest saiti tii tiee, the Biiiiy of Christ .andi
tioon sayemt, Ajîtei, titat ix, 'Frie, m luit the
totigîe couifesses let tue iflèetiîuis rtî
[I.iv<i,<ii(i <-''irSe, is OflIyjw-r eii/c> ed'ia,'s

Titis solein wortl ncaîs IlTrila, or
ini. It miay lie used ini seN et-al seiiscs:

Whieii aftcî- an ailirinatiîî or coutimiîîi
it li:rttiiu's of the natuire of a cont-
f:,ruiiîiiî oatl.

Aftcr a iii veî, -Sg) ho ii.- ,-io gratt
it ti lie.

Aftei a em'ifcs.liiin of Faiti ''Su) it is.'
-This- is iiitlei-îl ti tic.*

WVliei we tisec tue w'ird i fter- the Cîccîb.
terf tit i4 ali alili al IIseal îîf mir

t'iîett iafi re 4 bîrl ti:t ,vic ilicie lvivtt
t% ulia1 e ,;ztiul. iDo we

<lite Fatiier iio<l.li s, (Io we love,
itoiirw. andl rc-vercîîcc Il an ais a lFa-
t 1: er ?

(Goîl tue sunoil îî us, CIO Nvc live
mitiî tîy ti ser-ve lanl lilea8e llitn
Whîo lias lotte ou ttci foîr our
Sak es ?

Guil tule liily Uýiiigt saii(-tIiflî t/ [i. c.
tîtakes litily] -;e ttti ill tue elvet
people of i ;uil [i. e. ail i -e
lis elloite i uit <if the wîîl'i- amtil
lîriîttlrilt ilito i lis i l Ciirl ly Bap-
t îsîtl. lo WC-< love Ili îîî atld i8t-cJtt
tu Ilis vqii- %vitil Ie Sîiî-aks
tlttogh e uisci ttr, d yîeld u
%1-il> at oance to ils4 Iectlieiic(»?

Cliist litas; fiittti'e i a Iloiy < itîri-li. tis
the- la itii of ilIs, ci''sei pe-1pie,
ali as gîeitu it gr-aitllciig
atail iuîîngs lu voit %-allue att

itu>& faitifiiily to it?

<id
('nutaiîle with Collcct for Triiiity %~n-
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